
was a guest at the Kent Inn over SundayThe Newtown Bee Eutnons of Bristol, and little daughter
are also passing a few days caring for
him. .

W. S. DENSLOW.
PROOF ISPOSITIVE '

THAT LTDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Is Daily Caring Backache, Dizziness,
Faintness, Irregularity, and all Fe-ma- le

Complaints.
' CSPtClAL TO OCB LADT BEADEEB

Intelligent women no longer doubt the
value of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. It speedily relieves irregu-
larity, suppressed or painful menstrua- -

SPECIAL.SPECIAL.

DERBY'S BIG

Three Floors crowded with Dry Goods, Carpets, Linoleums, Ol

Cloths, Mattings, Rags, Portieres, Lace Curtains, Window

Shades, Crockery, Tinware, Kitchen Utensils, etc.

Blow's The Time To Buy !

Best line of Plows in town. ""Sales larger than ever this sea
son. Iron Beam M Plow, Hard Metal, best made; also Roxbury
and Hillsdale Side Hill Plow, Wakelee One Horse Plows. New
Stock Lawn Mowers, cheaper than ever, $4, quality the best. Best
Phosphates, Lowest Prices, Plumb & Winton's Ground Bone, $1.50
per 100 lbs. Buy the Belden Rat
world. They will catch every Rat and Monsa in nnr hnnA 'Korw

stock in at

EDGrAB F.

Oar Carpet Department

Is teeming wlUi new fresh good bought for

Ciuh. Direct from the manufacturer. Extra
heavy all wool Ingrulnp, Tapestry Brussels,

Body Brussels, Moquettes, Axmlnstcra, Gob.

ellns, WllUms. All new patterns this season

at Bock Bottom Cash Prices. You'll find our
Cash Prices, Honey Savers.

Pay Cah and get the benefit ot your money.

The Credit system la expensive tor the Cash

Buyers, as some people never pay and you
have to pay credit prices.

Wall Paper.

30,000 rolls ot Artlstlo Shis Walls,-Ceiling-
s

and orders In all the latest Designs and Col

orlng and at a saving ot So to 25c per roll to
you.

Mattings.

40 patterns ol Jointless, Japanese and Chi-

nese Mattings at surprisingly low prices
A good matting at 9o per yd. Excellent

quality 15c per yard. Extra Heavy at 18c, 2Ao

and np to 47o per yard.

Window Shades- -

WONDERS NEVER CEASE!
A wonderful machine, the Aspinwall pota

to planter, absolutely guaranteed the only au-
tomatic potato planter in the world.

Blessed is he who invents in times, like these,
- Potato machinery that will do the work with ease-- "

And another wonderful machine is the

and Mouse Traps. Best in the

HAWLEY'S.

1000. Also the Yankee

General hardware, man

Plows and Harrows.

BRIDGEPORT. CT.

Thompson's Wheelbarrow Grass Seeder. Seed
can be sown on any kind or condition of soiLand
in wind or rain. It is a time saver: therefore a
cash saver. Nothing like it in the world.

Also the Oliver Chilled Plow, of which we
have sold more than
Syracuse, Armsby & National Plows, Wheel and
Steel Tooth Harrows, and agricultural imple

W. S. DENSLOW,
DERBY, CONN.

Store Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

WE DOUBT
If we will ever make prices so low on Shoes and Oxfords as the

prices we quote -- Skill alone in buying enables us to do it.

ments ofvarious kinds.
ufacturers' and machinists' supplies.

Send or call for circulars for Potato Planter,

WOODBURY.

MINORTOWN DISTRICT.
Mrs Calvin Harvey entertained a dum-

ber of the ladies in this neighborhood,
Thursday, the 18th, in honor of Mrs Rob-
ert Harvey's birthday. A very enjoy-
able time was the verdict of the ladies as
they departed for their homes after a
bountiful supper.

Miss Mary Bristel, formerly of Wood-
bury but who has been living in Water-tow- n

for some time, is boarding at Mrs
Louisa Atwond's. . : .

Theodore Cunningham found a saplingimbedded in the center of an apple tree,the latter being 16 inches in diameter
and the sapling showed where years and
vears netQ some nn haA timmi4. ti--
- " VI llllllll 111.

What wouldn't one give to know who the
uuc was mat started to train this little
whiplike tree.

Charlie Gibson, who has been quitesick for a number of weeks and at times
hopes of his recovery were banished, hadDr Axtelle of Waterbury to see him last
Thursday. Dr Axtelle has hopes of his
recovery.

Mrs C. M. Goodsell has been visitingher sister, Mrs Addie Northrop in Rox-
bury.

W. B. Mansfield and family of Roxburyhave moved into the house on the flat
owned by Roderick Atwood.

Mrs C. J. Brennan is spending a few
days in Watertown.

Howard and Walter Freeman caughtat one time IS snrL-pr- a TOPiffhlnap In all
25 pounds. Pretty fair luck for fishing
in a river no larger than the one in this
vicinity.

D. 15. Knrton tins nlnnf.ori nnfafrma fus'ing the first one in this vicinity.
A POPULAR STORE.

A Rhne Hdndrhmotif. Vloa lafaln Kni.1 i, v l;1 jaunty UCCU HU
ded to the complete stock at the Hotch-kissvil- le

cash store. It is in charge of
Gideon Allen, who also assists in Mr
Morris' store. Mr Morris has put in a
line of samples of carpets, mattings and
shades and is prepared to Berve the pub-
lic in this line. Despite the times Mr
Morris reports a growing trade. He does
a cash business, sells, nln.p nrf tha
pie get the benefit. Visitors are alwayswelcome at the Hotchkissville cash store.

HOTCHKISSVILLE.

George Stone of Waterbury was at E.
WT. Cowles' over Sunday.

Mrs Arthur Wells is at J. H. Cowles'.
Fred Roberts and wife nf Th nmaa ton

were in town on Sunday.
MU Carrie Morria hoi f.nm

New i ork.

WATERTOWN.

A LEADING AND SUCCESSFUL APIARIST.
Edwin E. Smith, the manufacturer and

dealer in apiarian supplies, enjoys a fine
trade throughout the country. He makes
a specialty of the Simplicity hive, which
is well liked by all bee men who have
examined it. Mr Smith issues a veryneat re nrice list of his uhinh
he will be glad to mail to any applicant.mr omitn says rranfciv in his introduc
tion, "I have double the facilities this
year, and can fill all orders' promptly. I
warrant my goods to give satisfaction.
Some of my prices are a little more than
some ask, but the quality of goods more
than make the difference. Estimates itiv- -
en on orders, if the amount of goodswanted is inamed." Mr Smith's adver-
tisement appears in The Bee
ANNUAL PARISH MEETING OP CHRIST CHURCH.

The annual iarish mfiotine. Phriot
church was held ou Tuesday. The follow-
ing officers were elected: C. A. Warren,senior warden; juemtl J. SKllton, juniorwarden; Merritt Heminway, clerk; B. Ha-
vens Heminway, treasurer; vestrymen, Buel
Heminway, A. H. Scovill, R. T. Lewis. G. p.
Hungerford, George V. Pritchard, B. H. Mat-toon- ,

H. H. Heminway; trustees, W. i.
French, M. Heminway and A. H. Scovill-- .

trustees lor Oakville property, G. F. Hun-gerfor-

M. Heminway and C. W. Cooper(treasurer); trustees ior parish house, JohnA. Buckingham, G. F. Pritchard and Buel
rieminway; superintendent ol Sunday school,H. H. Heminway; delegates to convention.
B. H. Heminway and A. Sevmour: alter.
nates, D. M. Hard and Charles Lockwood;
auditors, A. H. Scovill and Jobn L. Scott;
seating eommlttee, G. F. Pritchard, B. H,Mattoon, B. H. Heminwav: music commit
tee, the rector, Buel Heminway and A. H.

In Fairfield County.
WESTPORT- -

UP AND DOWS THE SAtTGATBCK.

E. N. Sipperly has three horses sick
with lung fever.

Mrs Phoebe Van Tassel of Elizabeth.
N. J., is visiting friends here.

Mrs bereno G. Allen is the guest of
her daughter, Mrs George Jacobs, at
oruuKiyn.

George Dickerson is spending a week
with relatives in New York.

Mrs Daniel Crossman is quite ill.
Mrs George Ball of Brooklyn is visit

ing Mrs Edward F. Marvin.
Mrs J. Ij. G. Cannon has been a guest

during the week of friends in New
Haven.

James Hart, together with his Bon and
family, will on May 1 leave for Water-
bury where they will in the future reside.
Mr Hart has disposed of his meat mar
ket on Main street to Arthur T. Shep-par- d.

.

Undertaker Fable is soon to give up
his quarters in the Toquet block and re
move his effice to a building he is to
have erected on his premises on King
street.

Samuel E. Banks succeedes" William
H. Condon as collector of the fire dis-
trict.

William G. Staples, who has been
spending the past month at Lakeview,
N. J-- , returned, Friday, much improved
in health.

The Chautauqua circle met, Tuesday
evening, with Rev James E. Coley.

Owing to tne absence or Key Kenneth
Mackenzie, who is on a visit at Washing-
ton, D. C, the service at Memorial
church, last Sunday, was conducted by
Rev L. M. Selleck of Norwalk.

Mrs Hanford Burr and family of
Springfield, MafS-- , are guests of her
parents. Mr and Mrs William H. Saxton.

Mrs William H. Belden of Bridgeport
has been visiting Mrs Jane Belden.

John F. Godilot of New lorfe is visit
ing his parents, Mr and Mrs Alexis
Godilot.

SHERMAN. " s;.

EASTER AT THE NORTH CHURCH. "

Easter was observed at the North
church, last Sunday. A Urge number
were present to welcome their pastor
who has been away for a time. A con
cert by the children and others was
much enjoyed.

DEATH OF ELIZA BARNES.

Eliza Barnes, who has lived aloDe in

TTTTTTTTTn

Wheelbarrow Seeders,
T. HAWLEY & CO.,

397, 401 WATER ST.

A great reduction in the price of the Oliver Plow for 1895; also
agents for the Adriance Buckeye Slower.'

700 pairs ladies fine donvola kid button
'tvle 990.

BOO pairs ladies' patent leather sandals and
oxtords, ran sett and dongola kid oxlorcls,
plooadllly, razor and common sense,

9 to97e.
W0 pairs lailies' best and finest hand turned

and hand welt button and lace shoes, razor,
plucailllly and Philadelphia last, worth tromt4to, a ?9.750 pairs ladles' line stylish vlc--l kid button
and lace shoes, cloth top or kid made byT. i.
Plant, worth 5 00, 8 49.

FEIDAT. APEIL 26, 1895.

CIRCULATION.
lANBABi I, "1882, .... ... 010
LAST WEEK. .... 8100

Litchfield County News.

WASHINGTON.

TOWN AND PERSONAL NOTES.

The party from this section, including
Miss Julia Averil, Mr and Mrs Noble B.
Strong of Warren, Mrs B. G. Pratt of
Kent and lit and Mrs George S. Lyman
and child of New Preston, sail on May 2,
on the steamer "Iroquois," for the
North. They have been passing the
winter at Orange City, Florida.

Rev Mr Carter called on Edward Zein- -

er, last Saturday forenoon, and then
tried bis skill, as Mr Zeiner lives by the
Walker brook, in enticing the lively trout
from their hiding placee, securing a fine

string of good sized fUh for a Sunday
dinner, and also a clear head and vigorous
activities for religious services.

C. T. Woodruff purchased a good yoke
of oxen on Saturday of Maurice Clark,
who lives on the Ira Hurlburt place in
Roxbury.

The household goods belonging to Tru
man Swift have been removed from the
Titus tenant house on Church hill to Mrs
Piatt's, Marbledale, where Mrs Swift is
at present staying.

William Spaulding, who worked Mrs
Welton's farm last year took it into his
head to leave, last week, and on Friday
Dea Humphrey and C. T. Woodruff act
ed as appraisers for the parties. It was
quite a sudden start for a man to get up
and leave at this season of the year,
especially when by the contract either
party was to give the other three months
notice of dissolution.

Fred Eckman, an employe of Wood
ruff's carriage shop, made a brief visit
thi3 week, to Brcwsters and Danbury.

Business is rushing at Woodruff's
carriage manufactury. He has a number
of orders for new work, and is busy with
repair work.

Miss Belle Jones of New York is visit
ing at A. A. Titus'.

Mrs Cbarles Woodruff and daughter,
Nellie, went on Saturday to Naugatuck
to visit Mr and Mrs A. W. Chapman, her
mo her, Mrs Jane Clarke keeping house
for her meantime.

John Shaughnessey and men are blast
ing out silica on E. W. Woodruff's land
for J. C. Lyon, who ships it to the Bridge-
port Wood Filling company mills at
Lanesville.

Miss Sarah Woodruff is recovering
from the grip.

Mrs Jay Nettleton's mother, who has
been living with her for a few years, is
ill and not expected to recover.

The public schools in town commenced
session on Monday, the 22d.

Mrs Curtis Titus received $2000 last
week, paid by the Knights of Honor in
New Milford, of which organization her
husband was a member.

Edwin Whitehead has. been sick with
pleurisy and pneumonia for two week?,
but is recovering.

Dr Ford and party arrived home from
Florida on Monday evening.

Mr 8 Julia Richards came home for the
summer, last Friday.

The Congregational church is to be
nicely repainted inside and subscriptions
are being solicited.

Frank Kilbourn and family are away
on a few days visit in Torrington and
Winsted.

Mr Spauldicg, who worked on Mrs
Welton's farm, has hired to Mr Milling-to- n

and Mr McCann of New Preston is to
take his place.

Miss Hattie Bradley, who has been in
Dakota for a year, has returned to Wash-
ington and is staying with her sister,
Mrs Walter Newton.

Miss Mamie Shaughnessey is home
from Watertown on a short visit.

Daniel Gillette is making many interior
house improvements.

Louis Haager has left the employ of
the Sbepaug and his place is taken by
Walter Benedict, who comes to board
with Patrick Shaughnessey.

William Durley and Mrs Durley of
New Haven were the guests of Mrs Frank
Powers, last week."

BETHLEHEM.

ANNUAL MEETING- OF CHRIST CHURCH.

The annual meeting of Christ church
parish was held at 9 a. m., Easter Mon-

day. Eev J. C. Linsley presided. The
report of the several officers showed the
society to be in good condition. The
following officers were elected: Senior
warden, George G. Smith; Junior ward-
en, Charles H. Eandall ; vestrymen, J.
Wootten, Jarvis E. Thompson, James
W. Flynn; clerk and treasurer, Amos
C. Lake; collector, Burnett H.Johnson ;
fund agents, George S. Smith and Jarvis
E. Thompson: delegate, B. H. Johnson;
alternate, J. Wooten; sexton, William
E. Johnson ; superintendent of Sunday
school, James W. Flynn. ;

E. C. Camp of Newtown was in town
over Sunday.

H. N. Lake arrivt d at Mrs B. T.
Lake's, Saturday, from Newtown, where
he has spent the winter with his sister.

R. B. Lake and E. Camp drove over to
rnomascon on Sunday.

Bertie S. Johnson has commenced to
work for Dea T. Bird. Mr Bird has his
usual contract for making cloth for the
state school for boys at Menden.

Mr and Mrs Jarvis Thompson placed a
very fine credence table in the chancel
of Christ church at Easter, in memory of
their son, xrving u. inorapson.

Madam rumor says that Clinton H
Bird of New Haven has bought Mrs
Daman's place and will occupy it as a
summer residence.

George C. Stone's family are entertain
Ing a cousin from Ohio.

Clarence Turner and Miss Genevieve T.
Sanford spent Sunday with relatives io
this place.

Miss Agnes Bloas is visiting in Water-bur-

for several weeks.'
Miss Nellie L. Bierce came up from

Waterbury to attend the funeral of br
stepmother, which was held in Morris
on Thursday.

Representative Stoughton was quite
ill, last week, and unable to attend to
his Legislative duties.

Georze Humphrey of Merlden hai
spnt a few days with his father, Enoch
Humpnrev, woo is m a precarious ron
dition. Mr Humphrey's daughter, Mrs

HEW MILFORD.

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

It is a frequent sight in Robertson's
shoe store to see a whole family being
fitted out with shoes. Driving in from
some neighboring town the- - head of the
family makes his way at once to Robert-
son's. Beginning with the baby and tak-

ing each one in turn up to himself and
wife, he soon has the entire family well
fitted with reliable footwear, and when
reaching home that night and figuring
up his expenditures and the money he
has saved on each pair of shoes bought,
he finds that the day has been one of the
most profitable in the year for him, be-

lieving in the maxim that "a penny sav-
ed is a penny earned."

MERRY ALL.
Rev Mr Upson conducted service at

the chapel, last Sunday, assisted by Rev
Mr Evans of New Preston.

The praise and promise service at the
chapel, last Sunday evening, was well
attended.

We have on our Sunday school record
this quarter 11 new scholars and a pros-
pect of more to come next Sunday. . It
is gratifying to see the new comers in
the neighborhood minded to send their
children where they can have religious
instruction, and a good example is set
by Mr and Mrs Beach, who attended
with their four children and are a new
family in this vicinity. Ob, that more
would follow their example, who have
always lived here where there's been a
Sunday school for nearly 11 years,
"Happy is he that findeth wisdom, and
the man that getteth understanding, for
the merchandise of it is better than the
merchandise of silver and the train there-
or tnan one gold." To the children we
would say "tier ways are ways of pleas
antness and ail ner paths are Deace."

miss Alice wnite attended service here
last Sunday, the guest of Miss Haskell

NORTHVILLE.

The Easter Drocrram was crlven tiv th Snn.
day school before a large audience. GeorgeMorehouse and Carr Crosnnmn. voiinur men
of Mr Luddlngton's class spoke nicely. Miss
Hetty Kinney recited and other recitationswere given. The infant class always inter-
est and they did themselves credit with a
song interspersed with speaking fcy the littleones. The music was bright and lively, thesolo parts were taken bv Mifta LnddinnMissJosie Bauman, Jesie Clark and Matildaoauman. xne amount ot the collection was

9.25, which was given for state missions.
Potted Dlants tarnished the floral rinnnr.
Hons.

Simon Sonle has had a atrnbA rf
but is recovering.

Myron Favne made a buainp.sn trin bora.
last week.

Carr Lvon has anew snan nfhornAA nnr.
chased of Pliuey Squires.

Eobert Zeiner. Jr.. is on the sick list with a
severe cold at the home of Mrs Toohy.

ST JOHN'S NEW PASTOR.

Notice was eiven in St John's Eniano- -
pal church Sunday last that Rev John F.
Plumb would enter his new field of dutyhere Sunday next, April 28.

MORE TENEMENTS CALLED FOR.

Notwithstanding the depressed hard
times, rents are all taken here this springand more are wanted. Capitalists should
see that more are built at once.

Most everv lover nf a. hnrao i. mit ti.;7
ing a new one here, having bought or ex-
changed and we notice that a lively one
a nut, luuuiug we ittuuury wagon.W. A. Boyd, of the New Milford

Gazette, takes a week's vacation goiDgthe middle of the present week.
Minn Oblnp A. ATnblo onoa tr. fK.ti,.- - ..w.u w

N.
r i

Y.,
i

this
. week, for medical. treatment.. ...

j.ue painters are very Dusy nere, this
snrin?. And mnnv a hnUrtlna. to mm;.,
out with a new dress coat of paint.Isaac B. Bristol starts for Texas, this
week,it is said, looking after his interests
in his Western cattle ranch.

The Mew Milfnrri hand fair nlncad ih- - .rwuu AMI.. V'OVfU IVQ
exhibitions and entertainments, Monday
nf&ht,. thia WPptr nfror crinrr triain
patrons much amusement and meeting

gwu ouvucbb uuauvmiiy .

BANTAM.

METHODISTS TO ORGANIZE.

If fliffnn r'M r hn frnafnil Panf.m :i i
soon have another church. The Metho-
dists are at present hard at work. Twoor three well attended meeting are held
each week at the home of Albert Hal-loc- k

and it is expected by those who
ought to know that a minister will soon
oe eecurea ana men p react! mg services
will be hplfi nn Rnnilavg.. A nitn rx .v.;j J. LI II 11new church has not yet been decided on
as they rather expect, some of them, to
purcnase a cnurcn already standing.

Eev Mr Stone is now entertaining his
son, Louis Stone, M. D., of the American
navy. The doctor will have but a short
time for his visit as he must soon sail for
Uraguay with other officers of the
Newark, his ship, which is at Montevideo.

Miss Jennie Coe is quite sick.
Miss Lena Morehouse is home again.
Sidney Moore is better, so much better

that he has returned to work.
William Dovle is strain awav on busi

ness. His firm has an exceptionally largeand handsome assortment of carriages on
band this spring and business is brisk.

Not H. Li. Kinney, but the above nam
ed firm, are the purchasers of the Lewis
Bissell place.

WEST CORNWALL.

CHURCH AND PERSONAL MATTERS.

Mrs Henry D. Whitney, who has been
spending several weeks at her father's,Hon George C. Harrison's, returned to
ner Dome in .Bridgeport, last Monday. .

The village school opened, last Mon
day, with Mrs Helen J. Page as teacher,
and 50 scholars.

Henry Kahler is improving his house
with a new coat of paint.

Mrs George Crandall is recovering
from the pneumonia. All are glad to
hear the good news.

House cleaning seems to be the order
of the day.

B. F. Smith has just purchased from
Cochrane Brothers one of their Western
horses.

The union service In the interest of
Sunday school work given by W. W.
Hall, Secretary of the Connecticut Sun
day School Association, last Wednesday,
in the chapel was very interesting and
largely attended.

George McCoy and Joseph Cole, Coch
rane Brothers' enterprising butchers,
have just bad their carts newly painted,ana started out, last ween, lor tneir sum
mer trips over the hills.

R. N. Cochrane Is having a veranda
put on the south and west side of his
house, making a great improvement to
nis piaoe.

KENT- -

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Service at the Episcopal church, last
Sunday, was conducted by Lay Header
Jerome Judd. Next Sunday, it is ex
pected that Rev Mr McDougall of Stam
ford, JN . I ., will occupy the desk.

Rev B. M. Wright announced, last
Sunday, as the result of his canvas for
voluntary contributions to the fund that
Is being raised for the purpose of buying
peed gram lor tne sunering farmers in
Nebraska, a neat sum of $6o which will
be sent to the New Milford Gazette to be
forwarded with the contributions from
adjoining towns.

The entertainment at the Town hall
Saturday evening, was a decided success
nnanciaiiy ana otnerwise.

SANDERSON'S

tions, weakness of the stomach, indiges-
tion, bloating, leucorrhoea, womb trou-
ble, flooding, nervous prostration, head-
ache, general debility, etc. Symptoms of

Womb Troubles
are dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi-
tude, " don't care," and " want to be
left alone" feelings, excitability, irrita-
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatu-
lency, melancholy, or the " blues," ami
backache. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcjr
table Compound will correct all th:
trouble a3 sure as the sun shines. T!i; .

IJearingr-DoAv- n Feeling,
causing pain, weight-- and backache,
instantly relieved an J permanently cu-b- y

its use. Under all circumstance .

acts in perfect harmony with the law
Unit govern the female system, is

as water. It is wonderful for
Kidney Complaints in either sex.

Lylia E. Pinkham's Liver Pills
work in unison witlv.rhe Compound, and
are a sure cure for. constipation and

Mrs. Pinkham's Sanative
Wash is frequently found of great value
for local application. Correspondence
is freely solicited by the l ydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., and the
strictest confidence assured. All drug-
gists sell the Pinkham remedies. The
Vegetable Compound in t'.iree forms,
Liquid, Pills, and Lozenges.

Gidding's street for several years, died
last week, of pleurisy. There was no
relative near to minister to her needs in
her last hours, but through the kindness
of the neighbors, she was w ell cared for.

Mr and Mrs David Durgy of Danburyvisited friends in Sherman, Sunday.
Rev Mr Wilson of Quaker Hill will

preach at the Coborn church, next Sun-
day morning.

Keith. Joyce, who has been quite sick
with pneumonia, is better.

William Seelye, who has been sick
with dropsy for several weeks, is grad
ually failing. Isaac Stuart has been en-

gaged to care for him during the dayand watchers are obtained from le

to help the nearer neighbors
during the night.

Another elderly man. Miles Stuart, is
very poorly. Some call his disease gan-
grene in the foot.

Several in town have been sufferingfrom hard colds, among them Fannie
Evans, G. G. Hungerford and son, Will.

Mrs;G. G. Hungerford is still in Warren
with her sister-in-la- Mrs Hine, who is
gradually improving, and hopes soon to
be able to sit up a little.

WEST0H.

CHURCH AND PERSONAL JOTTINGS .

The Norfleld Y. P. S. C. E. will en-
tertain the Norwalk Union in tbe Con-
gregational church, on the evening of
May 28.

Miss Ethel Lockwood has been the
guest of her aunt, Mrs Horace Hurlbutt.

Miss Edna Bradley took a prominent
part in the musical given by tbe ladies
of Cranbury on Wednesday evening.Mrs Hattie Coley and Mrs M. B. Hill
returned on Saturday from a trip to
Washington, D. C.

The Norfleld Y. P. S. C. E. gave a
social at the house of Mrs Eben Fitch on
Thursday evening.

A flower, a good literature, and a mu-
sic committee was elected at the last
business meeting of the Norfleld Y. P.
S. C. E.

Mrs J. S. Lane has spent a few days
at Quaker Hill, N. Y.

On Sunday last, a horse belonging to
Mr Welnitz of Cranbury ran from the
house of G. A. Sturges of this place to
that of Chapman Taylor in West port,
making a wreck of the wagon to which
he was attached.

A fire which started some distance
away, came near destroying the buildings
of L). (J. Coley, Jr., on Sunday last. A
number of men ' finally succeeded in
overcoming it.

Charles Sutton is considerably better.
Mrs Adam Kennel has entertained her

mother from Easton.

LYON'S PLAINS.

PERSONAL CHAT.

Mrs Charles Johnson and Mrs Maurice
White spent Wednesday with Mrs Wil-
liam Barrett.

Mr and Mrs John McCollum spent
Monday evening with Mrs Phebe A. Fan-to-n.

The young friends of Miss Georgie
Lyon helped her celebrated her eighth
birthday on Saturday, the 20th.

Gill Kellogg fell, last Friday, from his
new building some seven feet, striking on
the work bench so that he has been con-
fined to the house up to date.

Mrs John S. Kellogg entertained on
Wednesday, Mrs Horace S. Fanton and
daughter, Mrs E. Davis and Mrs Gilvle
Kellogg.

Miss Alice Merwin and Mrs White were
guests of Mrs E. Davis on Friday.

Mrs John Williams has been suffering
with chills.

Allie Williams, who is working on the
new depot at South Norwalk, spent Sun-

day at home.
Willie Davis, Edward Gerhardt and

Goodwin White wheeled to Bridgeport
on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs F. E. Silliman of Bridge
port spent Sunday at tne "Homestead,
Master Freddie riding his pony up.

m

CASH STORE.

Aii complete at 17c each.

Extra quality (ringed shades at 25c, 33c, 38c

and np to 90o each.

Special Bargains in Dress Goods.

10 pieces 40 in. all wool Vigreax, 29c, rcgu

lor price fOc.

IS pieces 40 in. Mohair Mixtures 33c, regular

price 50c.

15 pieces New Spilng 8hades, Importel
Serges, S3c per yard.

8 pieces Extra Fine Henriettas, 47c per yd
10 pieces Extra Fine 40 In. Serges, 47o per

yard.
Extra values this month in

Hosiery.Undei wear, Gloves, Laces, etc

Special sale of

Ginghams

at 5 per yd. worth 10c.

400 pieces extra fine Ginghams 7 per yd,
worth 12

00 pieces fine Batistlc Cloth 7 1 2c per yard,
worth 12

100 pieces Twilled Crash 3 1 2c.

25 pieces Pure Linen Crash, 6 1 2c yd.

Coo pairs mm's satin call lace and congressshoeR, tine style and all solid, 99c.
10 cases men's Kasco calf dress shoes, all

styles ortli 42.00, 1.19.
15 cases men's best hand sewed welt, razor

toe and common sense last, In russott and
French calf, worth as and $, 2.49

Men's Shoes We want to impress on youne simple fact, that Is that we sell more
Men's Shoes than a.-- other shoe house inthe city.

30 cases Boy's satin ca't dress shoes, razoror opera toes, russet or black. B8o.

THE DAY ARIGHT WITH

JAVA and
MOCHA.

'Delicious Coffee . .
FOR SALE IN i lb. SCALED TINS BY

E. F. HAWLEY

tf
St, Bridgeport, Conn.

SPECIAL FORMULA

FERTILIZERS
.TAKE THE LEAD AS

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES.
And dress in endless variety, 22,30, 50,75c, $1- - Never were prices lower

TRUNKS AND BAGS.

C. H. BENNETT & SON.
367 MAIN STREET,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. CROP PRODUCERS.

Formula A, for Potatoes, Corn and General Use.
Formula B, for Tobacco. --

Formula G, (Superphosphate).
Formula E, Top Dressing and Grass.

Send for circulars and full information. It will save many
dollars for all farmers to give these goods careful investigation.

Address .

Xjiiolen
114 CHURCH ST.,

More New
VISIT R. HATCH & SONS'

If you need anything in the Carriage or
Wagon line they have-2- 5 Buggies like this cut
all complete; also Leather Top Carri-
ages, Corning Carriages, Surreys, 2-sea- ted side
bar Pleasure Wagons, broad tired Farm Wag

Another special display of New Eats and Bonnets, it is
certainly remarkable- - Toull need to visit our Millinery
Parlors. In no other way is it possible to keep in touch
with fashions and our special designs.ons.

Wagons for the Butcher and Baker,
The Doctor and the Undertaker. MRS GE0KGE DUNHAM,100 Wagons different styles and kinds, all

our own make and fully warranted. Come and
;see these goods before buying elsewhere.

R. HATCH & SONS,
UEW FAIRFIELD. CONN

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Millineri.

Bridgeport, Ct

Farmers, Attention !
V Eava at WMt Oerawan

FINE STOCK P0B FARMERS.
24 Horses.

56 Head of Cow's and Young Cattle.
4 Pair of Working Cattle.

--Prio Vry low. It Jv oust mm to
Vut CorawalL wriU as--

COCHRANE BROS.,
WEST C0RJVALL, COIX.

BAESAIISAT J0TCI-S- !

SlbSieaSSo. .

S IbaEaisimi 8S- -

5 lbs French PrmaM 86.
Joiss' Ftonr $4 SO.

Tabto aa floor Oil CUtfc, jast ia.

E0XBT7XT STATI0I,A.JOYCE, CbU.

START

It is notSovereign
g"W C OT TEE

Wife

437 Main St.,

Mi

--1 -

f

SAVE YOUR EYESIGHT!
And your money, by having lenses

properly fitted at moderate prices, by
the moat approved methods and best
instruments.

W. B. STIFFEN,
SANDY HOOK, CONN.

. . A
Unequal ed for

Fine Flavor
and Strength.

An experiment but a Proved Success. Thous- -

ands of housekeepers who at first thought they
never could use any shortening but lard, now
use COTTOLENE and couldn't be induced to
change, simply because it is better, cheaper and

HOW'S THE HARNESS?
How's-th- e harness? Thinking of a horse blanket? Anything wanted in

Horse Sundries? In need of traveling conveniences? TouH find this an

more healthrul. The genuine .

has this trade mark steer's
head in cotton-pla- nt wreath
on every pail. Look for it.

. Made only by J g
The N. K. Fairbank Company, 1

CHICAGO, and
Frodaea Exebaage, N. I., 34 Stat 8U, Boto.i

exceptional good time and place to make purchasers the above line of
goods

42 Fairfield Ave-- , 7S.Middle Mrs Mcllor of Port Jervis, N. Y., who


